
AWAY SEASON TICKETS
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

202 2 - 23



1. In signing up for the away season ticket, you have committed to purchasing a ticket to
EVERY away match when they become available. This covers all Hibernian FC first team
domestic matches and includes the cinch Premiership, Premier Sports League Cup
(after the group stages), and the Scottish Cup. It does not include European matches.

2. You must register your card details with Ticketmaster through the Hibernian Ticket
Office. Your registered card will be debited automatically every time an away match goes
on sale.

3. If you are purchasing an away season ticket as part of a supporters group, everyone
wishing to be seated together must be part of the one application form, with the cost of
the tickets being deducted from one credit/debit card. You must let the Ticket Office
know when you are registering that this is a supporters group application.

4. Away season tickets are only available for purchase to 22 - 23 home season ticket
holders and will incur a one off administration fee of £15 per member with the exception
of Personal Assistants, this payment will be processed before the start of the season.

5. Only 300 away season tickets are available for sale. This is to ensure that tickets will
still be available for non-away season ticket holders.

6. Away season ticket holders are unable to benefit from ticket promotions at certain
games. For example, a family ticket. You will pay the full price of a match ticket, with no
discount.

7. You are unable to choose your seat at an away ground.

8. The cost of your away ticket will be debited from your registered debit/credit card one
day prior to the tickets going on sale to season ticket holders. This is approximately 2
weeks for the match but can change subject to when Hibernian FC receives the tickets
from the opposition side.

9. If Hibernian FC is unable to deduct payment via your registered debit/credit card
details you will be contacted to discuss and to make payment. If you have changed your
bank details or debit/credit card, you must contact the ticket office immediately to
update your details and to ensure payment can be made.



11. If Hibernian FC has been unable to deduct payment for two successive away 
matches, you will no longer be an away season ticket holder and no further attempts at 
taking payment for away match tickets will be made. If you are the registered card 
holder for a group, this will mean the whole group will no longer be away season ticket 
holders. If you are removed from the scheme the registration fee will NOT be refunded.

12. If the away club does not provide Hibernian FC with any tickets in advance of the 
match, the club will be unable to allocate tickets to away season ticket holders and no 
money will be debited for this fixture.




